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tffl^P?nn^J rLvat)i^]^e^si
r isiting Ministers Fill

Mechanicsburg Pulpits
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 12. Tcs-
jrday, ministers attending the TTnited
trethren conference filled pulpits in
he various churches as follows: St.
'aul's Reformed, the Rev. John W.
'ohe; Church of God. the Rev. M. R-
"leming; Presbyterian, the Rev. A. B.
tratton; Trinity Lutheran, the Rev.

P. Rojahn; Methodist Episcopal,
be Rev. G. \V. Sterrick, in the morn-
sg and the Rev. Charles E. Fultz, of
Vashington. E. C.. in the evening. At
he First United Brethren Church, the
ishnp. W. M. Weekley. D. r>.. deliver-
d tho morning sermon, and the Rev.
>r. 17. F. Sliupe. tho evening. Cor.gre-
ntions entirely filling the immense
eating capacity of the church mark-
d both services yesterday. Many out
f town people were present. Ladies
erved a chicken dinner In the dining
oom of the church to the ministers

and delegates. On Saturday a ban- i
Iquet was given by the brotherhood of
I the church, and music was furnished )
by the Sunday school orchestra.

HARVEST HOME SERVICES

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 12.?Last even-

ing the Lutheran Church held its an-
nual harvest home service. On ac-
count of the absence of the Rev. Rob-
ert Fulton Stirling there was 110 morn-
ing service held in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday.

niKSTNVT PARTY OX MOIXTAINS

Specie! to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa.. Oct. 12.?Lewis

Strieker, one of Dauphins business
j men, entertained a number of his cus-
I tomers at a chestnut party on Satur-
! day afternoon. The party drove in a

Ihay
wagon to Peter's mountain, where

they spent the time picking chestnuts

and strolling in the woods.

WEST SHORE NEWS I
MI:EMNU OF COUNCIL

Ijemoyne, Pa., Oct. 12. A special
meeting of the local borough council
will be held in the council chamber
in the Johnson Building, in Ross-
moyne street, to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock.

W. C. T. U. TO MELT
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 12. Regular

monthly meeting of the local Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union
will !>e held at the home of Mrs.
Charles Sawyer, in Went Hummel
avenue, to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock.

CI,ASS MARSHM ALLOW TOAST
Lemoyne, Ph., Oct. 12.?Members

of the Plus Ultra class of the United
Evangelical Sunday school enjoyed
their annual tnarshmallow toast at
Orr's Bridge on Friday evening. Those
in attendance were J. Boyd Trostle,
teacher: Raymond Sawyer. Alfred
Bentz. Ernest Beistline. Robert Reist-
line. Walter Bordlemay, Dovid Moul,
Walter McCormick, Rufus Smith,
Paul Smith, Leander Baker, Willis
Bentz, Melvjn Eshelman, Otis Bents.
Norman Woods. Henry Martin. Paul
Keller, Harvey Ilgenfrltz, Luther Zim-
merman and Edward Barnhart.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS
Lemoyne. Pa., Oct. 12.?At a recent

meeting of the Ladles' Society of the
Trinity Lutheran Church, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the en-
suing year: Edna Eckert, president;
Mrs. William Sherman, secretary, and
Mrs. W. S. Bates, treasurer.

OBSERVED RALLY PAY
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 12.- Special

programs were presented in the local
Trinity Lutheran Church yesterday,
when rally day was observed. Special
music was rendered by the Sunday
school orchestra. Dr. C. P. Wiles, of
Philadelphia, general editor of the
Lutheran Publication Society, was the
speaker. The Junior and Senior
Christian Endeavor Societies held a

| combined meeting in the evening.

INTERESTING DEBATE
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 12. Extem-

poraneous debate was the interesting
numher on the program of the Le-
moyne High School Literary Society
program at the meeting in the High
School room on Friday afternoon.
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y The General

It is better to buy roofing
from a big concern that
can back up its goods
when called upon than to
buy from the little fellow
who may not make good
when his roofing falls
down. When you buy

Certain-teed
ROOFING

you are protected by a legal guar-
antee of 5 years for 1-ply, 10
years for 2-ply, and 15 years for
3-ply, and this guarantee is backed
by the bigeest roofing mills in the
world.

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

As Seen bj the General

Public confidence is the great-
est asset that any house of
business can possess. It Is
more to be desired than the
ability to make money.

There are degress of publlo
confidence. It may be *ero. a
minus quantity, or a plus quan-
tity. At rero no confidence ex-
ists?nobody is for or against
such a house. But this condi-
tion can exist only where the
house or Its goods are unknown,
and as soon as the public has
given the house a trial it will
pass Judgment, and public con-
fidence will then be expressed
b;- - a plus or minus sign, accord-
ing to the approval or disap-
proval of the public as to the
goods and policies of the house.
If the goods are not as repre-
sented, or if the policies are not
In accordance with the ethics of
good business, public confidence
will drop to a minus quantity
and the people will transact
buslnesr with its competitors
whose business ideals arc on a
higher and more satisfactory
plane. If the goods are satis-
factory, and if the policies of
the house are right, the people
will continue to do business
with that house and will help
to build it up.

The plus sign of publlo con-
fidence is always attached to
the name of a house 'of business
that considers service to Its
customers, absolute integrity
with reference to its goods, and
high idenla In its business poli-
cies, as being of greater conse-
quence than the mere earning
of dividends. A well satisfied
community of customers is the
key to the success of any house
of business, and, having estab-
lished this, dividends will be
sure to follow.

Certain-teed Roofing in rolls or
shingles, is sold at a reasonable
price everywhere by dealers who
believe in giving unsurpassed qual-
ity at a fair margin of profit.

General Roofing Mfg. Company
World't la raft mas ufaclurtrt nfroofiHj

and building paper*

Stock Exchange Bldg., PkiUdelphia, Pa.
Bell Phone Spruce 4531

I New York City CUcaf* Pittiborjb
PkiUiriakia AtUaia CimUoJ Dctrdt

St. Uui* Cincinnati Kaiui CHr Miasrapalia

S«a Frtackc* Suitla Lu4oa Himburi S,iwtj

f JOHNSTON Paper Co.
HAHfUSBURO. PA.

*

Distributors of Certain-teed Hoofing
I *\u25a0

'

WITMAN BROS.
1 Wholesale Distributors of Crriala-
I «ec« Booing

Somebody Has Some Question
To Ask In History Every Day

LARNED'S GREAT
HISTO RY? F

EWO RLD
NOW OFFERED BY

The Harrisburg Telegraph
ANSWERS EVERY QUESTION YUTT CAN AS*

IN 7000 YEARS OF
RECORDED HISTORY!

Nearly 2000 Passes Over 150 Illustrations

Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding; gold lettering, fleur-de-lis
and tracery design, rich half-calf effect. Marbled sides with gold

and colors. Full size of Tolumes 554 x 8 inches.

Some Interesting Questions Answered
In Larned's History:

1. When did our ancestors first begin to use glass?

2. What constituted the furniture of an ordinary family in
the 13th century ? What were their cooking utensils ?

How were their houses made ?

3. When did chimneys first come into use ?

4. How did people get the news before the advent of
newspapers ?

5. What did our ancestors eat in the Middle Ages?when
there were no potatoes, little fresh meat, no sugar, no
coffee, no tea ?

6. How did the people in the towns live in the Middle
Ages ? What were their shops like ? How did the
merchants keep their stocks ?

LARNED'S HISTORY ANSWERS THOUSANDS
OF QUESTIONS LIKE THESE!

This Paper Has Secured
for this city. Only the syndicating of this work by a great
combination of newspapers makes it possible to offer it
almost FRKE!

" '

c

* JOSEPHUS NELSON LARNBD is the
ncillCHlUtl . author o£ the famous

"

History for
Ready Reference." His "History of the World" is the
standard among scholars everywhere.

! A HANDSOME $12.00 £l* QQ
j SET FOR ONLY . . 31,7(5
j

\ Clid Today's Coupon In This Paper Now!
i

j | \A/e have just received a consign-

_
gj® . merit of the largest, clearest and

\u25a0"* mos t accurate European War Maps
ever published; size, 3 feet by 4 feet. Printed in four vivid
colors, showing all cities, towns and villages. Wonderfully

| illustrated. Giving all vital statistics of populations, areas,
navies, armies, railroads, telegraphs, etc., so you can keep

|i fully posted on the most gigantic war ever waged in all his-
tory. Well worth $1.50. As long as they last we will give
one of these maps absolutely free with every set of Larned's
History that goes out. This $12.00 Set of History and the
$1.50 Map constitute the most unparalleled education bargain
ever offered.

Scene From "The Traffic" at the Majestic
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mat. and Night, Oct. 13-14

: . IHMBffii ARS r fi

SS : <J .

Rachael Marshall's new play, "The Traffic." which comes to the Ma-
jestic to-morrow evening and Wednesday, matinee and evening, with Bess
Sankey and a notable supporting company, has created a sensation ill Chi-
cago where it played to crowded houses for four months. An unusual play
by an unusual woman, a splendid company of capable actors and a stage

of investiture which is notable for accuracy and completeness are some of
the promises made for the production. "The Traffic" deals with so-called
white slavery, but approaches the topic from an industrial rather than from
strictly ethical standpoint. The situations and dialogue are said to abound
in wit, wholesome humor, genuine pathos and shrewdly practicaly philos-
ophy.?Advertisement.

Sweeny; reading, Leola Watts; piano I
duet, Hilda Kinunel and Mildred 1
Rudy; debate, "Resolved, That an un-
truth is sometimes necessary," was
won by the negative side; affirmative,
Walter Slothower and Paul Menges;
negative, Sara Coble and Nancy Bentz;
question box, DeWitt Waters.

TO HOLD MEETING
Lemoyne. Pa., Oct. 12. Regular

monthly meeting of the Ladies' Bible i
class of the Trinity Lutheran Sunday
school will be held in the church to-

I morrow evening. The election of

[ officers for the ensuing year will take 1
place.

DELEGATES AT CONVENTION
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 12.?The Rev.

E. L. Manges, pastor of the Trinity

Lutheran Church, and Z. F. Lightner,
delegates representing the local
church, left this morning to attend
the ninetenth annual session of the
West Pennsylvania Synod held at
Hanover this week.

DEATH OF MRS. KAUFMAN
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 12.

Mrs. Harriet Kaufman, of Bridge
street, died very suddenly at the home I
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stonesifer, In j
Main street, Steelton. on Saturday |
morning. Mrs. Kaufman went to \u25a0
Steelton last Monday and was in her!
usual health until Friday evening, j
when she was stricken with paralysis

from the effects of which she died on
Saturday morning at 1 o'clock. Mrs.

I Kaufman wass 82 years of age and
| had resided here nearly all her life-
| time. She was a member of the Meth-
! odist Church for nearly fifty years
| and was beloved by young and old in
the community, where she was fa-

' miliarly known as "Auntie" Kauf-
man. Her only survivors are her
nephews and nieces, among whom are
Harry Carpenter, of Harrisburg; T. J. I
Lee, of Philipsburg, Pa.; Owen Sei-,
hert, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. James |
Sutherland, of Denver, Col. Funeral
services will bo held on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from her late resi-
dence. The Rev. J. V. Adams, pastor
of Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church, will have charge of the serv-
ices.

CLASS GOES FOR CHESTNUTS I
Tbe junior class Of the New Cum-1

berland High School went to * the
mountain for chestnuts on Saturday.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE DINNER
Lemoyne, Pa.. Oct. 12. ?A crowd of

young people from this place were en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Thomas, near DiUsburg. yester-
day. They took an early train for
DiUsburg and hiked three miles to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, where
\u2666hey were given a clilcKelt ana waffle
dinner.

SURPRISE FOR TEACHER
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 12. Members

of the S. O. H. E. claxa of the Church
of Christ Sunday school surprised
their teacher, Professor W. C. Bow-
man on his birthday by giving him a
party at his home, in Hummel avenue.

The walls of the house were decorated
with maroon and gold, the class col-
ors. Professor Bowman was present-
ed with a gold watch chain and pin
by members of the class.

Anniversary Services at
Mechanicsburg Church
Sfcial to Tht Teltgraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 12. - To
celebrate the second anniversary of
the re-opening of the Methodist
Episcopal Church a week's service will
be held, beginning with Susday, Oc-
tober 18, at which time the Rev. A. S.

I Faslck, district superintendent, will
deliver the sermon. Among the speak-
ers of the week will be the Rev. C. A.
Smucker, of Stevens Memorial
Church, Harrisburg; the Rev. E. A.
Pyles, of Willlamsport; the Rev. Dr.
S. C. Swallow, and the Rev. John M.
Warden, of Bethany Presbyterian
Chapel, Harrisburg. On Thursday
evening a musical will be given and
at each service there will be special
music. Next Sunday rally day serv-
ices will be held and on Bunday, Oc-
tober 25, the main feature of the day
will be a service for the older people.

DAUPHIN LITERARY
» SOCIETY ENTERTAINED

Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 12.?A meeting
of the Dauphin Literary Society, con-
nected with the high school, was held
at the home of Miss Golgie Maeder, on
Friday evening. After the program
the evening was enjoyed with contests,
Karnes anl refreshments. The officers
of the society are: President, Max
Long; vice-president, John Robb;
secretary, Alice Mlnsker; assistant sec-
retary, Esther Shaffer and treasurer,
Joe Kennedy.

Five Sermons by Pastor
on "An Ocean Voyage"

Special to The Telegraph

AnnviUe. Pa., Oct. 12. The Rev.

Paul D. Witman, pastor of the First
Lutheran Church, announced on Sunday
that he would deliver live special ser-
mones the next five Sundays, the sub-

jects Of the series being "An Ocean
Voyage." At each of the services there
will- be special music appropriate to the
sermon, and V. W. Jamison, a senior in
Lebanon Valley College, will render a
special reading. Next Sunday's ser-
vice, when the first of the sermons will
be delivered, the choir will sing "He Is
My Guide" and "God Will Take Care of
You." Mr. Jamison will read Whittler's
"The Sea." Following are the subjectß
which the Rev. Mr. Witman will speak
upon: "Setting Sail," "Tempest Tossed,"
"Shipwrecked and "Manning the Life-
boat."

PASTORS ASSIUNED

Special to The Telegraph
AnnviUe, Pa.. Oct. 12. Tho Rev. R.

S. Arndt, of Annvllle, who was for the
past several years pastor of the Grant-
ville Circuit of the United Brethren
Church, has been train transferred to
Berne, Pu., and will move to that place
this week. The Rev. Norman I. Fake
has been assigned to the Grantvllle
Church and will move Into the Rev.
D. E. Long's home. In Maple avenue. The
Rev. P. E. Gigble has been retained as
pastor <ff the Fontana and Cleona
charge. The Rev. Mr. Gibble is a
senior at Lebanon Valley College.

SOCIETY ORGANIZED
Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg. Pa., Oct. 12. Voung
ladles of the Calvanry United Brethren
Church organized a society under the
name of "The King's Daughters." and
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent. Miss Ethel Hess: vice-president,

I Ethel Coulsin; secretary. Grace I-erew;

assistant secretary. Mattle Wiley;
treasurer. Grace Beatty; organist; Mary

Stouflfer: assistant organist. Sarah
Baker. This society will hold a festival
In the hose house on Saturday. October
17.

CHIRCH REDEDICATED

Special to The Telegraph
i Dillgburg. Pa. October 12. St.
I Michael's Kvengellcal Lutheran Church.
lof Rossville, Warrington township,
| which was originally built in 1849. w as
reopened and dedicated yesterday after
being extensively Improved and beauti-
fied at a cost of about SI,OOO. The ser-
vices were in charge of the pastor, the
Rev. H. T. Bowersox, assisted by the
Rev. T. C. Blllhelmer, D. D., of Gettys-
burg. who delivered a sermon In the
morning, at 10:30. and in the evening,
at 7:30.

Concentrated
Food Strength

of field grains?

Grape=Nuts
This splendid food

containing all the nutri-
ment of prime wheat
and barley, including the
vital phosphates, makes
for

Go«d Digestion,

Clear Braint,
Sturdy Strength

Crisp, ready to eat, ap-
petizing, economical ?

"There's a Reasan"

> for

Grape-Nuts
I

' sold by Grocers?-

everywhere!
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<npAIN'T platform or prom-
JL ises that make a

great party, its the
men who carry out »

\u25a0 those promises. Ev'ry '

thing I say about
VELVET is carried

J out by the biggest ft
? tobacco house in the

l world-

* f
The experience and resources of the

r world's largest tobacco producer are behind J;
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking To-
bacco. Two years' patient curing is be-
hind that aged-in-the-wood mellowness
that is VELVET'S own. ? 10c tins and 5c 1
metal-lined bags. ? ? ? . iJ Cm L I
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FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR SICK CHILD
GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Cleanses tender little stomach,
liver, bowels without

injury

Every mother realizes that this is
the children's ideal laxative and
physic, because they love its pleasant
taste and it never fails to effect a
thorough "Inside cleansing" without
griping.

j When your child is cross, irritable,
feverish, or breath is bad. stomach

I sour, look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs,' and in a few
hours all the foul, constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food passes

Prince Edwin Lodge Holds
Services at Masonic Home

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 12. A large

number of people from Lancaster and
Dauphin counties attended the special
services yesterday at the new Masonic
Home, at Ellzabethtown, when Prince
Edwin Lodge. Free and Accepted
Masons, held their services. A sacred
concert was given by the Saginaw
Band. The aged guests were wheeled
about on their new chairs, the gift of a
western organization.

One-legged Man Falls 25
Feet From Chestnut Tree

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 12. George Shri-

ncr, in company with a number of
friends, went for chestnuts Saturday
afternoon. Shrlner is a cripple, having
only one leg, and when Lbout twenty-

five feet from the ground a limb broke
and he fell to the ground and was badly
injured.

TREADS ON BROKEN GLASS

Lewlstown, Pa.. Oct. 12. Miss Edna,
nine years old, a daughter of Harry
Price, on Saturday was upstairs in her
bare feet and In walking about the
room, tramped on a pane of glass. Her
left foot was lacerated, two of the toes
being almost severed and an artery was
cut.

out. of the bowels and yoti haT>e a
well, playful child again. When Its
little system Is full of cold, throat
sore, has stomach ache, diarrhoea. In-
dication, colic?remember a good
liver and bowel cleaning should al-
ways be the lirst treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
are plainly on each bottle.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
Beware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
tig syrup with contempt.?Advertise- 1

Imeat.

Hogs Poisoned and Cows
Killed on Railroad Track

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 12. Charles

Hummer, proprietor of Hotel Marietta,
lost a number of very large hogs Satur-
day. He had some poison set for the

! rats, and the hogs got hold of it, and it
I killed them. They were about ready for
i butchering and weighed nearly 1,000
pounds in all. Four valuable cows, the
property of the Masonic Home, Ellza-
bethtown, were killed some time dur-
ing Saturday night by a fast express
train, they having wandered oato the
tracks.

Putnam's Corn Extractor
Destroys All Cora Misery 1

Acts Painlessly?Never Fails

Takes the sting right out?cleans
'em right off without pain. Thousands
say it's the surest thing to rid the
of callouses, sore foot lumps or corn*: *

Don't suffer?that's foolish?buy a
25c bottle of Putnam's Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor, it does the trick
quickly and Is invariably satisfactory.

\Sold by druggists everywhere and by,
C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

War| Map
i^LCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

lotrerr reader preaentln# thisCOTTPOWand lOwulttewia
promotion expenses.

»T MAIL?In city or oatalde, lor 12c. St&mpi, ouk or money urttea.

Thia It the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. LaUstlSH Eomen
Official Map <8 colore)?Portrait* of 1# European Ruler* | all statistics iad*il
JUt,?Army, Nivaland Aerial Strength, Population*. Area. Capitals, Diatance*

between Cities. Hiatoriea of Rattans Involved, Previous DecisiveJßattles, Hie.
tmry ffaKue Peace Conference. National Debts. Coin Valuea. EXTRA *-cotor
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Navel I nratiraa
filrtV with haedaqme «jvef tojs« thejaocktU

COUPON COUPON
__________ HISTOHY k vwrßraMHR52522 ; of the [,

1 »

ive
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Beautiful \u25ba Style of fi

A Volumes Binding k

2 How to get them Almost Free t
Slmpl) clip a Coupon and present together with our

i apeclal price of (1.98 at the oltlce of the W

N Harrisburg Telegraph ;
[4 A - *in Q \u25a0

*

1 and «P 1iI/O amoa ®fthis great ylb Od i

[f Beautifully bound In de lux* style; gold lettering; flenr-de-lia \u25ba
design; rich half-calf effect. Marbled sides In goWf and color*.
Pall sise of volumes Si" *B*. History of the World for 70 cetv- 4

WM turies. ISO wonderful illustrations in colors and half-tones.
LV Wmight of Set. $ pound*. Add for foMtagm t
k 1 Uctl .... 9 casta Third Zona, up to 300 milts, 32 eta {
W M First aad Sacoad Zoaia. Fourth Zone. ' 600 39 eta

[I ap to 160 aulas. .1*
" Fifth Zoos, "1.00 "

Mate >
Far jrasfar dlgtgnam a? P. P. Tartlf M

fi Until further notice a big $1.50
kl War Map FREE with each set A
r A » \u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0!' 1 \u25a0! 1
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